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heeuirInted about thepropased
states that-reoidpullaI-sere.. - Metropolitan United Appeal.
gotten In our communities ' Is This -pias, conculved In Chia "denial of the soul et God," Cago, wasid Combine the Sobarban Chests with the Chicago
,Other thaaghBul clergy-ten Crusade ei Mercy iota one big
also disagree. A- resalation Red Feather arganizaliou, sup-fl
adopted by the American Cdun- paxedly to the bestellt of all.
cli of ChrIstian Chnkches re- ThIs ix passible bat It stili a
jacte tIte program of "liberal" .pian is, which still requires
ChrIstianIty which calls for o - fermai acceptante by all eau"non-segregated world," lt CaraoS, Even If lt were to he
declares that this 'd-ex approved teday, it would bave
violence to the true Gospel of abxelsteiy no citent on this ye-.
Jesus Christ,"
oras Campaign, - There would
stili be twa separate and dlxRegärding the propxed peU-, tOset arganizalloox each vying
- Uso for a geueral referendum fer the funds theyseedt&xupply
eu open Occupancy lt seems the
the needs of their respectivesclergy lu general do n-c-know
geneieo,
"the wIll ei God," The BIblical precept 'Thoo shalt not
Skakie Valley, consisting ai
omal" Is based opon the Goda the villages et Golfe Linealegiven right to own-and then to wasd, Marten Crove Niies and
easiest property. Open oeca.' Shokie bave, siero 1952, cou'
pf)' (forced hoaslngj legislo- darted a United Cruxadedalve
tisis If enacted Into low will be . te ralsg fends for Its member
but legal stealing of the
agencies. Each year despite
Gad-given right to awnand conthe wealth andgeaeresityknawn
tael our property. StallIng ii ta exist here1 the Crusade has
not- In "the will of God," (Sign
never reached its budgeted goa petition at your local Real al, Last year, in fact, wax the
Estate office before- U is tua first cime the money raised ever
late, Deadline. July 3rd,)
estended 9150.000.

The first will be held San..

°l°y. June 28, In the BimberlOJ

--

The inItiai. tsuSiCaiwlll be
presented by Henri I)raadonand
hIs 35 piece Chicago "l'eps"
Copcert Orchestra, "Fand- for
the program,"SImoucxp5,
"were provided by agrantfaam
the Renordaig Industry's Trast
i'nnds, obtained thraagh theca..
OperatIon of Local 10 of the
American Pederaüoo of Mas..
icians."

st. Luke's United Church of
Christ will Amid Chuuch servi

\ - ces at 9:31) and li o'ctoci
The sermon topic far Sunday,
Jane 25, ro be delivered hy
Rev. Charles Ross, Is "Enllstment for Living."

St. Lake's Breakfast dab
meets every Saturday morning
at o O'clock at Ed Roberts'

Hotel on Waakegau Ed.

Janet Myk Reçjv

:

.

Janes Myzes, a Zesjden of NUes and a
Nimbi West graduato, receiveo scholarshiprecent
cor
-Wlcate from Leonari Dubow, vice presidenC
of
the Skoklo VaIlçy Klwønls cJub as Dr. George
CI1Juy. (loft). aeslstant prIne*pa1 and Dr. NI-

"

-

,

.

AtIbe engolar macdog ai the
Board of ducatIon DIstrIct

#64. on June

BeginnIng wIth 1964-65 school

1964, theBoàrd

janlor hIgh school lasci wili

of Edacatlon jeard the protest
of a parents' group agaInst the

be selectIve. The chIldren not

the Oakton and Franklin SchI.
aals. as recommended by the
Saperinteadeat
of Schoojs Dr.
PIImpton

The PreseateIghth_grpdepap5

studyIng French wIU spend ad..

IItIanaI tIme In basIc skIlls.

are the first to complete five

years of Preach.

and antharlzed by the
Board of EducatIon an May 20,

The

1964.

.,

At that time Dr. PIiNp..
tan reported thatchoeprajlmen
at Fratjklln School has greatly
Increased. Since new home
haliding
Is continaing In this
area,
boandary..;jne changes
seem Inevltahle. lnaccordtnce
with the rulIng of the Board 0f
Edatation, the houtdory line

between Frathija and Oakton
Schools from Dec Road east
was movtd north, and the cIil..
tren living os Woodland Ave.
nue item Dee Road east. the
gouth sido of Clenview from

Fortta east, and hod, sIdes

;
;

following reslfeations

wore accepted wIth regret by
the Board of Edacatlon: Mrs.
Mary Andrews, thIrd-grade

teacher at Washington School;
Vera BthinquIo vocal maslc
teacher; Mrs. JeanetteCojwell,
klndergatten teacher at Mer..
alll School; Mro, Evelyt Dahm
second-grade teacher at WaahI.

lagOon School; Mrs. JeanOlaozi,

sloth-grade teacher a; Merrill
School; Miss Margaret Moore,
Preach teacher; and Misa Neo..
ma Yapp, third-grade teacher
at Roosevelt School

-

ed for some children; abato
ano-tilrd of the palls wIll

.

-

pea Week, aed the remaisliag
. cd :0411
Preach Inst...
at tite filth-grade level.
'_s
...-.------

-

.
-

.

.

S
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.
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MO' TAJELLA

Y2 b.
Y2. Db.

-.

'4

sponsoring e car wash on Sat..
June 27 from 10 a,s.
to -4 p.m. The charge Is $1.00
per car and its location Is the
Pemps. and Ozark Shell Sea..

.

Limit 2 -

-

-

39
59

-

.-.

with purchase of any Admiral TV

-

-

n

Smartly Styled

,

'

.

s

.

-

Just oné foot small. . . .

The Little One
Buill Like The BIG SET

For
-

Rugged Reliability

Cieil Defense
Certificates

P'ritb Women Eternal Light

.

-

InWhite, Bloch, Red, Gold and White with.Sllvee-Gold Trim. ... .. .

Sandle Beige

*.

Certiflcates of Cpthtnendatien were issued by thellepartWont nf Defense. Office efivIi
s Defense for outstanding tômMrd.
Presión
Salins,
Past
Preciden;
munity leadership and .ceof B'naj BrIth Woopei'atten In Natisnol Civil De..
men CInema Chapter was the
fume byProvIdIng fallsutshelinstgljfng offlcer,The follas:

other portable,,,.Rsgged, precision Srafted liurizentel chasis with 14,000 voltq
of pIcture power. Built-lu pitture tube protection, Extrauensitivo UHF aod:VHP -.
tunero fer 82 channel reception. Metal encased high voltage transfermer. Front
channel indicator, Front spanker. Eanpbo,e jack with attaChment, Retractable
top. handle. Power "Tower" Antenna, 125/8" h.. 13-5/8" w,, 9-7/8" 5, Cemea

.

.

j: .wi!lìtearphoìejaek

.

;

.

ter facilIties 50f the public,
These facililles Increase tlie.

s

--

-

-

:

Pfesldent, Sharon Brutakus;
n0Vle Preoldenc,lieneolaxs;
2nd Ylce-Preolden; Wy-neZe.
-çe.vgCe-Prexmaosly;
Idea; Exthà Mistela, 3rd VicO
S°realdent, Ly-nAdierCO?eopending Secrotary.Aelt Bein.-Recording S0çietary,
Many- KaliExkyTrdasmbr1

vive andrumver IB the event

-

of aBack,

s

-

-

.

, ;;

.

xtra Service-

ng_ TawerMCik

.

$9995
s

-r:

s

-

.

-s

No Money Down
-

:

Up to 6mOnths topáy-

6300 Toxhy

Ave,; 155Ml COil Çs. - 7280
.-N.,.CaIdWeII Ave, 541es Bowl7$33-- Mhiwookée kvè.; NIbsPublic School - 693 Toulty

Starting June' 2ò,tbeuJiilY

Aved t. Adalberto Cemetery -

noi Light Cbapter'wIllstart

gEni MIlwaukee Avwi Sc. AilS-

.

reos Mamo - 7000 N, Newark

-

Ave.; St. Mary's Semluary -7135 N, Harlem Ave, .Sngrs

-

I.

.

ShoppIng tentare Star DuotMotel - 7247 Waukegau Road and
Weller'S One.- 645OToahyAYe.

WE SELL THE BEST. .-.AND.SEflVKE THE REST'

:95 1 3 Milwaukeç - Ave.

Eaclç & Co. - - Calf MIll

tn-thor Iniogmotiun, pleaucCali

Mco.JerryEhvénthal.96ibS$
or.lrs. Daiiald Rostock, 296..

.

r

9675474

-.5 Hours; 10 A.M.- 9 P.M.Daily Saturdoy10-5
.

.

(LOADS.OF.FREE PARKING)

:
r

-

..

. .aSy.Credit Terrns -

Green Stampo

V olees Galore.

Pritcbardi-dSring the pst weak were nade to; .. Do)phiu
Mond - 8550 fof Bd,; Lhan-

23, B'nai B'rith Women. Etere

-s

H

-

. aalS

-

.050 theIr t'ithwyedr" wIth-o theatre party at the Golf Mill
Theatre. "How The Weat Wan.
Wetf' will be featurgd anSIar

.

A itractive Warrontiet..

.

Defense Director. Cet. G. Rug-

-

Isabel Krupp.
-

-

Prosetitalinn hy Nues CluE -

.

.

; HOME MADE POLISH & ITALIAN MiJ'SÁ-GÎ

--

-

.s

capacIty of sarcelnitay ta-uut

-

-

-

.

.

All 82. Chaniiel-T.., ......-

.

.

Ing .gIEluMare' InStalled W the
'
following efficaci

:-.

------------ ---------

Year's Supply Sf Popcoin

For Your Summer Ne. sure - the.
Admirai Playmate -II
uiThi
take it. n s o a Anywhere!

-

-

-

B'nai B'rith Girls ChiChap..
ter who aré sponsored by B'nai
Choiter had - thai,! lnstallotinn

-

a'
- LOAF,

Present National

at theldlllel -Fonndatisu 1740

for the 'Puath Croupx member..
shIp drIve. -

.-

.

World's. Most Powerful li" T,V, - Moro Picture Per Square Inch than any

Installs Officérs

JiUl5sNa EvOlislOu.

VIce Station bt 7736 Dempster,

Moron Greve.

-

-

FRENCH BREAD --

Beth Elohim 'Post Croup lu

-.

.

Good Until SeptO 4, 1964

.

eeA

way hock ta Shobie Valley.

.

:

s.
-

s

ICE ÇREAM

Car Wúsh

the place you call home.

sode uf Mercy and any money
contributed to thé Crasade of
Mercy would magically find Its

.

-

Goldénrod

Yòuth To Hold

For Reservation Call YO 5-3948

a branch of the mighty Cria.

.

Beth Elohjm

sade, tube the time to fin eat

just what Crusade It Is end
If it will aId ShaMe Valley-

cago CrusadeulMercysolielted
them just ao thusgit thoy were
leCated In the i_eop. CapItalizing On the similarity st no.muse thé resldeotl and thebusmess firms were hoodwinked
into believing e Crusade was

-

.

Home Made

HARD SALAMI

summerschoalxwere first of1eret In tiistric; 64.

business manager Intitatdlst..

.for black er w)dte."

Thursday Ihm Saturday
Open July 4th
8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

.Free Use Of 3irthday Room

.

-

no oreo was off limits to their
valanteero. Despite theIllghtoi

.

árczãk's Food Speda.Í

Ken-

next regular meeting of
the Beard of Educatlan wilt he
held an July 15th at 8;00 p.m.
at the Bsard of Education offlce-. 400 South WesternAvenue,
Parie Ridge. The pubìic Is In.

Remember, sobes yea are
asheS to Contribute CO the Cro-

sude of Mercy 01 Chicago,,,and

East Moine Baptist

s

- The

gIrl sceuts,

nbc, This was- never the case
with ur big be-thor, the Cru-

Louis A, Mople, Pastor

-

Schaol Boards

AND.POPCORN FOR EACH CHILD IN PARTY

lutai coenciis at the bay and

and Glenvlew and they did libe-

for esa Communities also . include tite next, noterai
step of.hiologlcai Integration..,
s mlscegenatlan, This Is neIther

.

nod. MacKay.

BttING THIS AD AND RECEIVE FREE POP

Valley stayed out uf Evanston

..-alm

.-

120 Ride! $10.00

nolghharlog community, Skebie

Lef the. liberal clergytxes
.tell- us If theIr sociologICal

-

-SPECIAL

50 Rides $5.00

of Mercy are n-ed in Chicago
and by na xtfelCh of the ImagMition does it ever cerne bank
here to help the Orchard SchosI, the Visiting Nurses or our

.helpfol ñor "the will at Gad - industry to the xohurbs, the Chi-

Township Supervisor
Thomas Jacobs.

Edward. Small, Dlrectsr of
the 1964 ammer5clool.re,ns.
ted the largestenrollajentsince

join the staff of Scusi Dlxi..
riet b2 In Des - Plelae. -Tbk

Ovaideti,

:'

Park Ridge Park Baard

a0500ed pinas - tn.icoIgo from .
his présent poxitloa asSecre.. of tIte Board ei Education
and Boxiness Office Manager.
vifccdve some time In July, d.

twenty-minute periods per
weehaoneothIrd .og
win $ave two claus perIOds

*-CHICIN
'flSH
* SANDWICl4$
* SAlADS

Park Rld5e City Council
BusIntell Fullerten.

--Mr. Clifford Berry has an-

start French InstrUction at the
faurilvigaade level -with fsar

STEAIC5

P.R.E.A. Repreentauve

Jack Hedrich.

o

uneS-hum In Sbokle Valley, Also fendu donated to theCry-ade

The unwritten ethical preendure ter each community cain.
dueling a community wide U..
nited Appeal Is to respect the
bordure and boundaries of the

opis5gnx and feelingo muy be
pure bigotuy. The- ditch on
either side ei O read must ho

-

.....Rath Knpjack.

gk Milwaukee a Golf Rd. Nues, Ill.

Mercy, and .asy mooey çaotribated bere in Skekie Valley is

the Crusade of Merey

.

schools will be surveyed later.

-

rlch, vice-chairman

-

KiddievilL'

o--

end the Chicago Crusade of

busIness firixs.but rather with
our metropolitan counterpart,

ihgre ser Closest nelghha'o

-

.

duct ap experiment. The five..
yeas sequence will be sharte,,..

llenan. chairman; Jack fled-

aIRtÑDrpRTy

o.

oven fends far its own agencies
which will -scuse Its own peapIe, Right nov, there Is no Couunction whatsoever between the
Sbobio Valley UnIted Can-ode

not wIth the residents or the

lag of hidden anger of frustratien agalustearnextdoorneigh-

-' is wicked and is nst 'the will
God." A determination to

-

Valley is tryIng no raise ttx

quite apparent. The blame rests

boa, Hyocrisy is easy bat lt

.

happer, hut right now Skokie

of tito CensaSe, the cause is

Selling to a Negro family In the
n-me of the Lord may be vean-

Salury
Thômas Jacobs,
chairman; RshprtStacey,mem..
bea Ruth Kupjack, member.

mona R Stiliwaugh, lac,, was
aCdeted by the Board of ESacation ta . make the physIcal
survey of two schools chssea
by Mr. Miller, The remaining

teachers nest year will coja.

fears and desires of our nest
door neIghbors when selling.

Bushnell Pu..

vics-chaIman,

° correct any violations found
In the bafldings The firm of
McCaughey, ErIchssn Krlst..

that te teachers In the Dis-

"will of God' to ignore the

jack. vice-chairman,
BuildIng

Y:

Motcopalifau plan, with ene big -

This financial flube seems io
myoti(y the residents, embae.
rasx the officials and disgust
the member agencies. To those
eleoeot to the inner workings

hor,d3 thyself," lt is not the

Cmtma,,,

R9

Robert

Finance
Thomas Jan.
cobs, chalrman; Robert Stacey,

asia be made and the results
01 that survey he sent to the
SuperIntendent of Public InstUCUOn, State of IllInois. ThIs
5'°"'h Nest he made within
sIx maMba of the passage of
the jaw In June. A period of
twa years leallowed In wIdth

given in DIstrIct #64. Ele..
mentary readln5 materials or
French programs were not
found ta be sotlsfactory, so

The great cummendmentls to
"love the Lord,,,and thy neigh..

Comes First

Establiskea io Nibs 19 YearBank Termo .Easy Credit

of Edacatlon cammittees;

rIch vIce-chairman,

and Safety, reqwrea that a
physical aurvey of piAlle ueb..

rItt 64 program prepared their
own materIals en teadIn and
simple: Srammar Instruction,
One question that was raised
was; '1st fIve-year Seqneflce,
- from , fosetig through eIghth
grade, toa long?" The French

.,

.

Satisactjon

s

1\'HAv1 YoUit CHILIYS(1

Next year we may hove this

.

FEdE ESTIMATE

.h,,k & oi,,,,

VIÇToNF

PresIdent Kenneth MacKay
appointed tIte following Board

.Nlchoias
Kartinss chalrmun; Jack Had-

A new laws "Codo for Health

School, and Bdltfi Pond, CarcitaIent Director. They stated
that cglterla are beleg dove..
lupod Coaperatively by the elemeata'y and high schools too
Use by eIghth-grade teachers
for
recammeedatlan for 11gb
school
çospletitip; the French program as

1

\!
s

Education

a Gienview from Hamlin east
firm of McCaflon,Olsa,
are transferred ta the.Dkton & The
Abaey was employed to do
School area. The Boa d f the annual aadit of the activity
Education promised farther lands and the teachers' salary
conaderation of the parents Tecords.
roqseot based os the hazard..
oas crossing at Oakton and
The low bid of the Kenneth
Northwest Highway.
Spradlin Chevrolet Agency os
a new pickup truck was accept..
report of the program of ed hy the Boas-das recommend..
Preach Instruction was Sivett - ed by Russell Miller0 Saperla..
Mrs. Joyce Howiand, super- tttídeet
of Buildings and
Visar of tite French programe Grounds.
Mrs.
Larrea 005llttle, French
teachog

at EnieCsanJarjajg

.

.-

s

Stacey, chalrm5; Ruth Kup..

Iby

,;

823-0097
t'ora

.

ZiCt Will he retirIng soon5 and
Mr. Berry la to assIst hIm.

Admlnjsteatio

.

.

s

to major In journajlnm.

Y°°°'. the. French program at

baandary...JIee chasge between

:

Janet will use the money wwari expenses at
the University of Mistouri whore she Intends

.

o

.

.

t

-and ice Cream will be preOi.
Sed. Games, fun and fellowship
for all.

ciw1a Manitos, pz*ncIpa1, ¿00k on.

-

Coil -Y067071

June 28 will fallow 11 a,m.
worshIp servieS. Saft drinks

Schola;iaip

.

The concert will be in the
Open, and admission Is free,

LaJte's Family Basket
Picnic at Llene Woods Grove
No. 3 north of Dempster an

Review if i:;d0 OfEducatjon Dist. 64 Meeaing

.

..

s

Wedloagran wIth the clergymen who otgned the much $tuh
liciznd PautaraS 1,eBer which

..

picaste area, Grave Na. 15. at
Toahy Aveane audHarmRofilles, aT2 p.os. Othïrcahcbrtg
will fallow the first ifThe-ar
weil attended" Simon added,

As the Skobie Valley United

-

,--

.

-

.

rt'esjWpe-«s

i(
OD announce that EdItiLGCiadale

:wiISbe coodicuñ clase os In
oil painçlng,tMs somme r for
beginners and Intermedia tes at
theAnÇallery, Store 2"
.1, La-V wn-etsIomo9d Shopping Cei,te;
Waukggan, Nties,
-:

throg, lier classes

oc
Maine Towaoldp }ftg, Scboal
sessions, Mony of the
paintings seen at local art ex..
ore the mm-hof her stu.
denn..
.

.

Mrs. NUes, 1963, Edna Walger and Mr. NUes, 1963, Stan
Lowe5 wrn pass os their litles m a few weeks to theirsac...
. cessars. The NIles Days Cornminee is now accepting som
. ballons whose faces will cow..
ploie the pittore whoa a cam- mili-e of judges select a new
Mr, and Mrs. Nilco an the first
evenIng of NUes Days 1964,
- Thsrsday, July 23,

minees need sat be husbandand
wife. Nunilnattoos way he-for

.

Classes svflj be hnsji-j tu
...

either or bath titles.

1

%-., ..riflscanr. i ne series of
classes will be conducted for
Io Wednesday afternoons and
IO Thursday. evenings, Regis..
troUes will hie Loo- i Weeks at
$1400 allowing students to va..

'g

.
.

Maine East hIgh school gro-

doated loi? 5eolor. the lar
class in the school's 62 ye

.

cation out of tows loo-twa Weeks
and utilI Obtain o lii u celas

Afternoon. sessions on
nesdoys avilI ha held lromI:Oa
tO 4:00 p.m. sod begin ou July 1
continuing through September
2551. EvenIng session
Will be
held on Thursdays from 7:50
tO 10:00 p.m. from
July 2nd.
through Scptemher 3rd, White

Precessiojj of the se, Oars
to their seats reqolred ha li an

.

a

-

.

.

Dr. Elmer WeIsse, presid ;
of the Aclerican Lutheran eh- Lawrenceavood, l'carsuo's-at
ho-ch, IllInois dlsti'ics, Park
Golf Mill or from o list posted
.
Ridge, gave the Invocatios
is the Window of the Art Col.

Ralph

Swltoer, Jr,, presIde

Ici-y, Store 229, Laweeneewoud,

:

of the senior dass, wet-urn
theaodls,nce and introduced the
ValedictorIan and salotatasi
who gavetlse commescemcot
addresses,

o-

-.

your same, address and phone

Class valejjctaria5 A

somber solch a chock for 114.00

made ass tu The Hiles Art
Guild -to Marge Oeries5 8119
North Wlsner, HIjeo 40, iii...
solaI Be sore to isdicate Win..
Ich of the sesslous you archa.

¡loo-ley, o 1033 Couriland, Pa. ea
Ridge, Sharon Swander, of Ill9

Peale, Park Ridge, was sala

toMa;

..

.

_SIx retiring teachero wer e

W1dchbegan In
high school was Climaond with
a beaotjfoi wedding Ceremony
On May 23 in SI. John Bre..
boig Church with Father Ma..
honey officiating; Miss Kath..

L

orine Glorlana, daughter ofMr.
and Mo-a, Pran7 Gioriasa of
8436.N, Oieesder In NUes he..

ra In vIlles. A recepis Was
held. In the

Jeu-..
Oase Rajski5 son of Mt mai
Mrs. Franj Rojoki Of 7703 Na..

CsI9de spent theirhon,o00 .
in their käme which they

Came the bride of Mr,

by Coúrso

fecing
a cour.'
the Ep

Mother ani

Baby"
'Fha
SIX

class will bo held on

COnsecaffve Wednesday;
starting
July Ist tlu'ij and

including August 5th from 7
to 9 PM
For odditlosci iflfOlmatiOsor
reg5stratjon Cali: CY 9-228I
Est. 87I between 7 A.M. and
3:30 pj.i Registrad000 wii
be taken up to sod Including
June 29th.

costly Into-chased In fIlles. ..........

.

-

.

g

g

Mi., M...... i

.

.
..

The ordeal wan held at Camp
Baden Powell. Des Plaines. The
candidates underwept as ordeal
hy sleeping apao-t Friday night

Cut Flowers
.Coroages
Floral Designa .floasg Plasta

Eight ordeal mêmbers re-

The work they occomp1luhd
Inclodgd cleaning both cahins
making parking lot and marIn.

Ceived Brotherhood member..
ship In the lodge, the second

rank: Fred Jaeger, Gary John..
son, Rick MeiIe Ken Oscar.
sane Clint Sipe, Randy Saio.
Roger Voegeje and Mr, Say
Osçarion.

a

new loU-the and constructing a
ceremonial Council ring at

Cùiip Baden Powell, Alog patroj boxeo were paInted for the

June

AFfILIATE_MEMBER

, i964

7, No 52

.. An Jndepeent Comthiìn3y
newspaper serving the Villages
uf NUes intd Morton Ci-ong.
Mall Subpccipilon price .- -

$2.75 po; year;
.
Published snThurednymo,»

lngby THE BUCLE 8139 N
MIlwOukee Ave NiIes48 Jill.
0015.
David Besser. Pablishgr
Seflnd class mull privileges
au
ed otChicago. Illinoin.

NatiOnal Jamhoreg.5me0
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